Bike Month 2020 Contest Rules
Challenge 1: Guelph Cycling Scavenger Hunt

Get familiar with Guelph’s cycling facilities!
The intent of this challenge is to encourage people to become familiar with and use
the different types of cycling facilities in our city.

Rules and Regulations
1. In order to participate, a participant must submit the Entry Form with photos of
the participant with 4 of the 5 types of cycling facilities described in these Rules and
Regulations.
2. No purchase necessary. Limit one contest Entry Form submission per person.
3. In order to be eligible, submissions must be received between 8 a.m. September
1, 2020 and 4 p.m., September 30, 2020. Submissions may be submitted online to
Madeleine.Myhill@guelph.ca or uploaded to Twitter using the hashtag
#bikeguelphchallenge.
4. Each submission must include photos of the participant with 4 of the 5 types of
cycling facilities (bike lane, multi-use path, trail, signed route, cycle track). See
images and descriptions below. Submission images may be used by The
Corporation of the City of Guelph (the “City”) on the City’s website and social media
channels. Submissions become the property of the City and will not be returned.
5. The City may disqualify any submission that:




Is incomplete, illegible, damaged or irregular;
Was submitted by illicit means; or
Does not conform with or satisfy these rules and regulations.

6. Employees and members of Council of the City and members of their immediate
families and others with whom they reside during the draw are not eligible to enter.
7. Participants must be at least 18 year of age and residents of Ontario.
8. Submissions will be entered into a draw and winners will be selected at random.
City staff will draw names on October 1, 2020 and notify winners by e-mail. Prize
winners will have until October 8, 2020 to claim their prize, at which time another
name will be drawn.
9. Prizes include gift cards to the following:
$150 to MEC
$75 to Speed River Bicycle
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$75
$75
$50
$50
$25

to
to
to
to
to

Backpedaling
Paramount Sports
any business or restaurant Downtown
any business or restaurant Downtown
any business or restaurant Downtown

10. Prizes must be accepted as awarded and are non-refundable, non-transferable
and non-redeemable for any cash value.
11. Selected winning and non-winning submissions may be posted on the City’s
website for public reference.
12. Chances of winning depend on the number of eligible submissions.
13. The City reserves the right to substitute any prize with a prize of equivalent
value.
14. Winners may be required to sign a release, releasing the City, its
representatives, agents, employees and members of Council, from any liability in
connection with this contest or the prize as a condition to, and in advance of,
receiving the prize.
15. Each participant agrees to abide by all rules and regulations. If there is any
doubt as to the eligibility of a participant or the manner in which a participant wins
a prize, City staff will decide the issue and their decision will be final. Participants
using any scheme, information or method to win a prize which, in the sole opinion
of City staff, is other than a fair chance, will be disqualified and lose the right to
claim a prize to which they otherwise would have been entitled.
16. The City is not responsible for printing, distribution, or production errors and
may terminate or withdraw this contest at any time without prior notice.
17. This contest is subject to all applicable federal, provincial, and municipal laws,
regulations, and requirements.
18. The City is collecting personal information about participants for the purpose of
administering this contest. No further informational or marketing communications
will be sent to a participant as a result of entering this contest. Please see the City’s
Privacy Policy at http://guelph.ca/city-hall/access-to-information/ for information
on its policies regarding maintaining the privacy and security of personal
information.

Useful links




Guelph.ca/bike
Rules of the road/Cycling Skills for adults and for youth.
Wellington Dufferin Guelph Active and Safe Routes to School
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Need help finding a certain type of cycling facility? Check out our updated Guelph
Cycling Map!
The 5 types of cycling facilities include the following:
1. Bike lane
Bike lanes are the most common type of cycling infrastructure in Ontario.
Guelph currently has 68 kilometers of bike lanes along most of the City arterial
roads.
Guelph’s bike lane features a painted buffer which creates additional space
between bicycles and vehicles.

2. Multi-use path
A Multi-Use Path (MUP) is a pathway shared between people walking, cycling
and using mobility devices. Guelph has 5.5 kilometers of multi-use paths.
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3. Trail
The City has several kilometers of beautiful trails for you to explore.

4. Signed route
Signed routes direct people on bikes through quiet residential streets as an
alternative to using bike lanes on major roads, or where bike lanes are not
available. Guelph has over 14 of kilometers of signed routes.
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5. Cycle track
A cycle track is a bike lane that is physically separated from vehicle traffic and
from the sidewalk.

Disclaimer: Safety first! Never use a cell phone or camera while riding your bike.
Once you’ve found the cycling facility you were looking for, step out of the roadway
to capture your photo. Don’t forget, fall is just around the corner and that means
the days are getting shorter. Use lights at dawn and dusk and always wear a
helmet.
For more information:
Madeleine Myhill, Sustainable Transportation Coordinator
Engineering and Transportation Services
City of Guelph
519-822-1260 extension 3534
madeleine.myhill@guelph.ca
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